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WALKER SINGS ONE

SONG OFNEBRASKA

Omaha lyriit Btrikei a Chord and

Toun Forth Sweet Strain
. f Praise.

PAEAH TO STATE'S 0EXATJTES3

Jamea J. Walker, who resides at
Ames avenue. Omaha, takes his lyre
firmly la hla hand and. atrlklnff a aoft.

eet chord, llfta up hla voice and hymiu
a paean to tha praise of Nebraaka. tha
like of which haa eeldom bean recorded.
It la not only aervlceable aa a son-- , but
excellent aa a categorical array. I of tha
many pointa of advantage In favor of
Nebraska, aa well aa of tha attractlone
and Joys that make Ufa In tha Antelope,
state one of everlasting; pleaaure.

Mr. Walker's ode follows:
Kearaaka.

The star-spangl- banner would not wave
bo proudly.

All o'er thin great nation, tha home of
the brave:

Or would her great guns aeetn to thunder
ao louilly.

In fond saiutlon, o'er a brave enldler'a
Krave,

If the stsr of Nebraska did not ahlne as
Inst'ly.

From the folds of that banner, our un-
tainted flu:Which lloats from the housetops and
flat-- r .em ao Juslly,

And atreama In Ilka manner from
mountain and crag.

. CTIORITS.
Nebraska! Nebraaka! from the Oulf to

llaaca.
Or the fields of Alaska, can't boost of

such wealth;
rom ocean to ocean, there la quite a

commotion,
FUrred up o't Nebraska's fine climate

and health.
Our soldiers and sailors gain their share

Their proof of being valiant, ta many
a arar:

Their deeds will be written In rhyme) and
n a lory.ror tney nave been gallant In peaoa

and In war:
Kor the sake of their country In many

a battle.Presenting- - their arms, they fought andthey bled;
Now their armor and cabers have ceased

mat dull rattle.Home, In shop and en farms, they
nunur me aeau.

Our towns and our cltlea are) buey and
btistllna.

Our factories and mills, run shifts night
ana aay;

duration ranks high and tha teacher lahustllnc
In the office aha flHe, for an Increase

In pay.
with a kind hearted feeling toward men

or an nations,
Relrardleaa nt anv rare. nlne v

Our farmers and merchanta are working
wnn patience.

To tench John and Annie, to figure

The press of Nebraska, deserves lota of
creair.For pushing our state Into the front
ranks;For the press la the paper that fosteredand fed It;

Made. It strong and flrst-rate-- to thepresa many thsnks.
The Omaha Bee, the News and the

xieraiu,
The Lincoln State Journal and Fremont

i nouns;
All boost for our state, with their ban-ners unfurled.

Who march after Blx'a Eternal Drifttuna.
Our railroads must never go by without

mention.
The Union PaclfSo and B. ft M. linea;

, These roads made ua wealthy and paid
much attention

To opening, prollflo, a ; way to themines.
All ever Nebraaka their branches extend-i- n.

To everv rich nart rJ tha amu
Our farmers and merchanta are now alt

depending
On these railroads to cart and deliverthe freight.

The banks of Nebraska are on a soundbasis,
Thtir clearings are great and deposits

Ever ready to battle when faced by acrisis.
And a aurplua create when a panic la

nlub.
If your credit la good you can borrowsome money

To build you a house, and pay for a lot;Tou dream of this gardca of aweet milkand honey.
Donned In your silk blouse, at rest onyour cot.

Our fields, too, are laden with oats,wheat and corn;
The rangoa abound with fat cattle andswinej

The orchards and vineyard are heavily
borne.

By weight to the ground with richProducts for wine.
bo"'" r" th"ay IMl tnw naUve- -

Th' find lota of pleasure In UlUng the
The fruits of their labor will their effortsadorn .

When they reap this rich treasure of
Omaha. -J-AMES J. WALKER.

Well Known Scenic
Painter at the Krug

Milo B. Denny, better known as 'Den,. . . . ,Mill. V I I - V. -' irav hi, nrui ineater, la an
Iowa product, having been raised In Linn
county, and well known at Cedar Itapldc.
lie got nia real start at Cambridge, Mass

nre joe urDan. one of the greatest
designers of stage acenery today, took a
liking to the Iowa youth and encoi'raiid
him in hla work which ha took ud and
haa followed, lie assisted In painting the
scenery for "The Whip." and "The Mine
Klrd. and haa been scene painter fisome of the best stock companies of t'.ie
country. He bad technical training
several art schools and haa done oroo
creditable blUis of color.

He had two palntlnua In the Olbsjn
iicuni n collection, wmcn waa
shown through Iowa. One of the can
vasses which attracted favorable com
men i snowea a typical lowa country
ruedslde, wl'h fields of corn shocks and
a grove In the distance. He palnta with
an impressionistic technique which Is very
convincing.

Borne of hla paintings are "The Flrat
r'rot." -- Ktyond," 'The Clearing." "Oo-tobe- r."

Summer." 'The lload." "A Bit
of 8urf." "Bad Land," "Uloaaonia.V
"Kail." "Monarche" and "Autumn."

Mr. Penny haa been vagaged to des'gn
and paint the scenery for the production

offered by the North Urothere'
Block compar.y at the Krug theater.

MAKES STRENUOUS PROTEST
WHEN TOLD TO PAY FOR MEAL

Carl Burkland of parts unknown, waa
arrested Christmas day (or do.'ng t'JO

worth of damage to a restaurant near
Fourteenth and Webster streula. liiirk-lau- d

ate a hearty Christmas dinner, and
when he waa asked to pay (or it,

W0r.!AN DROPS DEAD DURING
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION

Ultlle a party of friends and relatives
er enjoying a Christmas party at her

lioiiMi yestrrday, Ixilj Ttiomis. co'ored.
K?1 4 ye&js. dropid dead of heart fail-

ure, had not be-- well fur aoveral
ijujuiLs. Coroner Croaby took the body.

PRESIDENT OF GEORGE CROOK,
W. R. C.
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Christmas Reminds
Dixon of Time Big

. Dinner Was Missed
Fpeaklng of Christmas dinner.

Ho'sun's Mat Dixon at the navy re-

cruiting station aaya Christmas always
reminds him of a Christmas dinner that
didn't show up. -

It waa back In 1908 and Dixon waa on
one of the ships that made the voyage
around the world In the fleet

In due time the "beef boat," or supply
ship. Culgoa waa dispatched from New
York laden with the atuff for the Christ-
mas dinners on Uncle Sam's ships hun-
dreds and hundreds of turkeys, barrels
and barrels of cranberries, tons and tons
of potatoes and all the rest of It Uncle
Sam's holiday dinners are famous and
fine.

. The Culgoa was a bit late In meeting
the ship Dixon, and just aa It waa about
to meet It the Messina earthquake hap-
pened. Nearly 200.000- - people lost their
Uvea In that catastrophe and thousands
were made homeless and deatltute.

An order waa flashed from Washing
ton to the "beef boat" to make full speed
for the stricken district and unload Its
refrigerators and holda for the benefit of

Lthe people.
Which was done and there was no tur-

key on board the shlpa at holiday time.
But another "beef boat" waa dispatched
as soon as possible and the turkeys ar-
rived and Christmas and New Teara
dinners were served up a little later. ,

'
BBIEF CITY-NEW-

Townsead'a tor Kportlag OoaasJ
Olft Oertifloatee Kdholm Jeweler.
aTave Hoot rrUt XV Now Beacon Praaa
Christmas: Free fcisrhtla? Ontfita

Burgesa-Orand- en company.
"Today's acovta .ryegrass elaesjflea

section today. It appears In The Bee
EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what tha va-
rious moving pwtura theaters offer.

The State Bank of Omaba, corner Six
teenth and Harney. Pay. FOUR per cent
on time deposits and T1IUEE per cent
on savings acoounta. All deposits In this
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

Tot Safety 11rat In life lnaurance. aee
W. H. Indue, general agent State Mutual
Life Assurance company of Worcester.
Mass., one of the oldest (71 years) and
best companies on earth.

Dodaere Get st Jvkaisa.
The Brooklyn club haa alaned an nut

fielder named Johnaon. He cornea from
Tacoma.

Tin: OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: DECEMBER 2G, 1915.

SCIENTISTS OF ALL

AMERICAS MEETING

Two Hundred Statesmen, Publicists
and Educators Are in Washing-

ton for Conference.

WILL DISCUSS BIG PROBLEMS
s

WASHINGTON, Dec. 25. Mora
than 200 statesmen, educators, sc-
ientists and publicists from the South
and Central American republic are
here for the second Pan-Amerlr-

Scientific congress, which convenes
Monday and continues until January
9. In addition to the official dele-
gates of the United States several
hundred private cltiiens will par-

ticipate In the program which Is di-

rected toward the general subject of
closer relations between the Amer-

icas.
The first Scientific con-

gress was held at Santiago, Chile, In
13n, when Washington waa selected aa
the place In which to hold the second
this year. Kduardo Snares, Chilean am-
bassador to Washington, was chosen
president of the congreaa and will pre-
side at the conference next week. Vice
President Marshall, Secretary Lansing
and Ambassador Snares will welcome
the delegatea on the first day of the
Congress and responses wilt be made by
chairmen of the various delegations.

neeeptlon at White Hoase.
It Is expected that President Wilson

will return to Wsshlnrton from his
honeymoon In time to address the mem-
bers at a special meeting at the Pan-Ameri-

building on the night of Janu-
ary I. Arrangementa have been made
for giving the first an recep-
tion ever held In the White House on
the evening of January 7.

Conrresa at Its last sesa'on appropri-
ated to cover expenses and authori-
zed Iresident Wilson to extend the In-

vitations. All the American republlca ac-

cepted, some sending as many aa fifteen
delegatea and none leas than three. In
addition to these there have come many
representatives of leading universities
and scientific societies and a number of
notables Invited by the Carnegie Endow-
ment. The Argentine government ap-

propriated 190,000 for the expenses of Its
delegation of nine men, who atand high
In educational and scientific affairs In
South America, The Chilean govern-
ment appointed fifteen delegatea.

Deleaatea of lalted States.
The delegation of the United States,

headed by George Gray of Delaware, In-

cludes William Phillips, third assistant
secretary of state, who Is chairman of
the executive committee of arrangements;
Jamea Brown Scott secretary of the
Carnegie Endowment; William H. Welch,
president of the National Academy of
Sciences; John Barrett, director general
of tha union; Brigadier
General W. H. Blxby, U. S. A., retired;
Pbllander P. Claxton, commissioner of
education; Major General William C.
Onraaa.- - surgeon gena-a- t. United States
army; William II. Holmes, Smlthson'an
Institute; Ilennen Jennings, mining en-
gineer; George M. Rommel, Department
of Agriculture; ,L 8. Rows, president of
the American Academy of Political and
Bocial Science; Robert S. Woodward.
president of the Carnegie Institution of
Washington: Ftans Boas, Columbia uni-
versity; John A. Brashear, American Bo-rlo- ty

of Mechanical Engineers; William
Wallace Campbell, American Association
for the Advance of Science; Richard C
Cabot professor In the Harvard medlcat
school; Henry B. Pine, Princeton uni-
versity; Henry S. Graves, chief forester
of the United States; Alfred P. Thorn of
the Southern Railway, and Charles D,
Walcott director, of the Smithsonian In-
stitution.

The work of arranging the program has
been done at the an building
here, under the direction of John Bar-
rett, director general of the an

union, as secretary general of the
congress, assisted by Dr. Glen Levin
Swlggett, professor of romance lan-
guages at the University of Tennessee,
s assistant secretary general.
The subjects to be dlacuaaod have been

Victor catalog
catalog music

world

exactly a Victor
Victrola will bring

It to you the mott list of
music ever cataloged.

It place htloie you In form gad U slphabet-k- al

order tha title of thousand of mutical
old sod new.

It help you to sa eaiy famlllaritv wl(h th work .of
Sll the great cooipoetrt.

It enable you to know dtnahely th exact rausle la
the repertoire oi th world's greatest artist.

It give the tynoptit of variou opera sod a

We have a copy for

HOSPE
1513-1- 5 Douglat.

Victor Store"

SYRACUSE SUFFRAGIST
OMAHA

X r

evens

divided Into the following sections: An.
throt'ology, astronopiy, meteorology and
seismology, conservation of natural

agriculture. Irrigation and for-
estry, education, engineering, Interna-
tional law, public law and Jurisprudence,
mining and metallurgy, economic geology
and applied chemistry, public health and
medical science, transportation, com-
merce, finance and taxation. These sec-
tions In turn have been subdivided Into
subsections and It la expected that when
the congress Is fully under way there
will be In progress at the same time thirty
or forty meetlnga. To care for these
gatherings most of the public halls In
Washington have been engaged.

On the evening of the day a
reception by Secretary Lansing and the
American delegatea will be given In the
Hall of the Americas In the Pan-- Amer-
ican bulldtng. The visiting foreigners will
be the guests of the United States gov-
ernment at a banquet the last evening
of the congress.

VICTORY
A sense of freedom from all an
noying after-eatin- g

can only be experienced
when the digestive

is strong and working
harmoniously. Such a

condition can be
promoted by care-

ful diet and the
assistance of

PSOSTETTEH'S
Stomach Differs

DANCING
Chamber's Special Classes
Open First Week in Jan.

Adult beginners, Mons. and Thurs.
, Adult Weds, nigh school,

Hata. even. Children, Tuea. and
Sate. 1.1st early. Tel. Dong. 1871.

. moLiona luraa
AUDITORIUM

MAT. TOSAT t T.
Grand Harefe on Koller Skates

Tonight,
Admission, tSo.

eheoked free.

or

conciat

TOaTTOaTT, Tl30

kates free. Wraps

The Record is the
most complete of

in all the

It tells you what
into your home

prmnri conprchetiMve

coinpoaiuoo,

you

re-
sources,

opening

advance.

brief of famous artists and composer. '
It contain numerous portraits of noted sioreri,

muticiao and comooecrs, and picture of scenes Irons
opera.

It Kow you that M matter what music you moat
n)oy, th Victor or Victrola will MtUfy every

musical longing.
It make clear to you Just how eatily all th muiuj

of all th world can become aa sad in
structiv part o( your lif.- -

A. CO.,

"The

VISITING
FRIENDS.

distress

system

biography

completely

entertaining
everyday

POULTRY STOLEN FROM THIS
MAN'S COOP CHRISTMAS EVE

Five docks and eleven chlrkens were
stolen from a coop at Frank Flaanlck's
home at KS Marey street Chrlstmaa eve.

smsier Complalat fsrel.
Dr. King s New Life rills will rid the j

system of ferment!n foods and poisons.
Keep stomach and liver healthy,
druggists Advertisement.

amm

2Cc All

5 DAYS VET

Shares $1.16
Until January First

ltll Shares were $1.00

10 12 Shares were $1.05

1913 Shares were $1.08

1914 Shares were $1.12

1915 SHARES ARE $1.16

pash dividends will be paid
January let. Computed at 7

on present book value. Surplus
profits divided January 1st,
and July 1st and added to book
value of share.

This Is your opportunity to
order shares at $1.16, before
January 1st, by mail or In per-

son.

American Security Company
(Fiscal Agents.)

HOME BUILDERS (Inc.)
Dong. 6013. Omaha.

leavy Hoisting

E. J. DAUBS

IZUFinuraSL TeLD.353

aw arK a - aaa ' VM
Dm.BbiFBaiui'C

Sanatorium

This Institution Is the only one
In the central west with separate
buildings situated In their e

grounds, yet entlraly die
tlnct, and rendering It possible to
classify cases. The one buldlai
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-me- n Ul diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-

tage being designed for and de-

voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-

cial nursing.

Humphreys' Seventy-seve- n

For Grip, Influenza,

CQLBS
Some of the advantages of the

Homeopathic treatment are quick
action no narcotics no bad after
effect.

To get the beet results, take
"Seventy-seven- " at the first feeling
of a Cold, a chill, a shiver, lassitude.

If you wait until you beglA to
cough and sneese, have sore throat
and lnfluenxa, it may take longer.

A small vial of pleasant pellets,
fits the vest pocket.

So and 11, at all druggists or mailed.
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., 15

William Street. New York.
NEW riBLICATIOKS.

Supreme Personality
E) DR. DtLMER tU6tltt CROFT

The Book of a Thousand Smiles

OXE KUXCREOJKOOSARO SOLD

The book that ta saakiaa people leagh.
WaU, happy, brave. . A tuoaey.buMeaed
greuota read lt mow is a BUXLloualre of
caeerfolaess. A orosa-eye- d offloa boy,
perfectly rtraigat, oaly ha looked orooa.
aa. ml IV. aow he la a buk irk. a.
aaialatev, ae sad that wkaa he said grao
It I rose us con as, reaa it, aow Is preaea-la- sr

staadlaar roosa ciy. Kla oharchjAitr, hard-luo- k goat, ao poa if itraiaed soap he Alda't have a kaokat to
catch It (a, read It, aow Is a ealasaaa at

JO par. Sevaral maidaas of hopaeas
iaaposalbla ages, rejavesatea thslr ooe
mos by it, tha saarrlaa the best anea lathe world. Makes the web-foot- ed brata
"hit the star --dust trail" of goidsa soo-ees- s.

Vats velvet ea the saieemaa'stoagas aad eota the faaa oat of the boy.
ar's ear. ahewa yoa how to love your
relatives aad aot be miserable Solag it,
nils yoa with desire to live yuox Ufa
all over again, though aaarrlsd.

Where It la add stills have starts full
timet they're hnlldlas' school hoaaMhlagea oa oemetexy gates are vwsUagi
nadertakers golag oat of busiaeaai pec
pie aaimaar the dylar habit. A Banday
school twktr say si "It seats the eevll,
That's Just its vorpoee.

A baak preeideat aaysi "Tfvery hasU
aeas aaaa la the Vailed tales should
have your litUe hock."

A greet aatomoBtle maker sayst "It Is
the biggest Uttle book I eve read.'
A C3CBT, F3, WORRY CURE

Makes yoa world uiactrr by
Thoimht Waves, method v. lib codes
complete.
DBiLtti urrurcs y twm

OHLHl MBVfB COMrAarT. aOI.D ITALL HSWS ABTD HOOK BTAjria. 8(lt, OB BT Mill bhv. ChOtr,HBr MAVhtaT. CO SI.
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DIVIDEND EARNINGS
We are pleased to announce that we have declared

a OV2 dividend for the year, 1915, and that our busi-

ness at the end of this year showed a larger increase
than we expected. Also that the outlook for the year,
1916, is better than 1915.

The past year we have devoted most of our time
and energy in the building of permanent investments,
Euch as well-locate- d

APARTMENT HOUSES

that 6how large returns, and

ACREAGE PROPERTIES

that have proven for years to be gilt edge investments
and have increased in value rapidly.

OUR PROFIT-SHARIN- G PLAN

has been a success on account of being able to offer the
smaller investor preferred shares of stock in our Cor-
poration that

GUARANTEES 7ft DIVIDEND EARNINGS

but has always paid more. Only one year we paid as
low as 9;

This new plan enables the smaller investor to share
the profits in all the business on the same basis as the
larger investor, and he has no details to look after.
Dividend earnings are payable January 1st and July
1st of each year.

WE ARE OFFERING PREFERRED SHARES

for a short time only at $105 a share. The next ad-

vance will be January 10th. Remember 1 These shares
are guaranteed to earn not less than 7 on par value,
but have always paid more. Don't put off buying some
of this stock now, before the advance. See or write us
about it at once. After investigating you will find our
Preferred Stock as represented.

Authorized Capital, $300,000.00.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 HARNEY ST.

that we
NOTHING about

Tires
has had as much influence
on Goodyear sales as the
things which Goodyear
owners say about them every d ay.

There are hundreds of men in
this city from whom you will
hear higher praise of Goodyear
than we would ever put into
this advertising.

uoom5YEAR
A KH O N

T I RES
NOTICE

European war demands
have caused a shortage
in the world's supply of
materials used in the
manufacture of Whits
Tread Tires.

The color of Goodyear
Tire may ultimately b
rhanred from Whits to
Black. '

Our supply of the required
materials assures the
rreatcr portion of our
116 lesson's output of
tires being; furnished
avith Whits Trcsds.

For Bargains, or to Get In or Out of Business Head The
Bee Want Ads Daily. ..


